
  

\ FRENCH STEAMER LOST 
The Boilers of the Dom Pedro Ex- 

plode and She Sinks. 

A HUNDRED PERSONS PERISH. 

The Passengers on the Wrecked Vessel 

Were Emigrants for South Amerien--- 

the People on the Spanish Coast Saw 

Disaster and Saved Twenty-seven 

Lives--A Pitiful Sea Tragedy. 

) ' The French stean Pedr 

for Carril, Spain, has been wrecked off 

Corrubedo, on the west éoq 

of Galteta. An explosion of her bollers was 

One hundred and 

the last report 

{f her crew and 

the cause of the disaster 

five persons, rding to AON 

were drowned, but a part 

some of her passengers were saved 
: 

Reunis, of 
» wrecked steamer 

[he Chargeur Havre, France, 

which compan 

Dom Pe 

img 

conflrm- 
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CHIO REPUBLICAN CONVENTION. 

of Nominated 

For 

Asa Bushnell, Springfield, 

Governor 

COVERNOR LIPPITT INAUCURATED. 

The Chief Executive of Twenty-seventh 

Rhode Island lostalled 

(Charies wu Xt a L 

la Island, 

| Brown, the 

his staf! 
where the 

  

CHARLES WARREN LIFFITTYT 

Election Ce 

the April election, and 
were sworn in with the 

ments of booming of 
I'he parade followed and 

the new Governor an 

mmittes ABNOUnMe i the result of 

the Niate officers 

usual accompanis 
wn and musie, 
was reviewed by 

1 other digni aries, 

“Aan 

Prominent People, 

The Bishop of London has joined the ranks 
of the woman sullracists 

Julies Verne, the French novelist, though 
in his seventy-ninth your, works for five or 
six hours a day. 

One of the German Emperor's recent pres. 
ents to his sons wins an exact model in clay 
of the battiefleld of Sedan 

The Chinese Emporor rises at 4 every 
morming and studies English and Manchu 
until 5, when he breakfasts, 

The chemist Bunsen, famed for nis dis 
coveries in spectrum analysis and a hundred 
other sclentills matters, is lo his elghty-Afth 
yor. 

  

  

SOUND MONEY CONVENTION 

Secretary @arlisle Before the 

Gathering at Memphis, Tenn, 

Speake 

The Bound Money C 

at Memphis, 
nvention assembled 

lenn., and adjourned the sane 

ympleted its work with eelerity 

and without any friction. 

day, having ¢ 

More than six hundred delegates entered 

their names upon the roster, and the great 
Auditorium, which seats 5000 persons, was 
crowded to the doors by eitizenas of Memphis 

visitors from all parts of the South. 
the delegates were men from all 

the walks in life Well groomed and trimly 

ad merchants and bankers from the 
i And towns sat side by side with farmers 

inters in butternut suits, stained wiih 

the dust of travel, 

WILLIAMS OUT 

New York's Famous Inspector Retired by 

the Police Board. 

Police Inspector Alexander 8, Williams has 

retired by the Board of Police Commis. 

BOOMERS TAKE KICKAPOO, 

Thousands Swarm Into the Reservation 

and Stake Out a Town 

ners, watch 

wd waltad 

When 

wild 

per, 

in hand 

mj 

Nw 

atientiy ot 

ney gave 
dash for the bridge. 

By noon the 

na 
Was A 

reservation was swarming 

with people, There was a spirited rivalry 

between two townesite organizations, and 
thousands ubandoned their chance of secur 
ing a tract of land and contented themes! ves 

with a lot, The rival towns were to be ealied 
Dale and Aurora respectively and were to be 
looated on the Chootaw, Oklahoma and Gulf 
Baliroad, a few miles apart. By a com 
promise a new site was chosen between the 

two, The new town Is called MeLond, In 
honor of the general solicitor of the ratiroad 
W. F. Gillette, of Perry, was vlooted Mayor 

MeoLoud on the Urst night had a population 
of 3000 people, 

Two Young Men Eaten by Alligators, 

While two young men wers fishing In 

Neches River, Texas, thelr canoe was at. 
tacked by alligators and broken up, and the 
oung men torn to pieces y By reptiles, 

oe mother of ons of the boys witnessed 
the tragedy from the bank. 

A GREAT RISE IN WHEAT. 
| Speculation Has Been on a Scale o 

LJ 

Unprecedented Magnitude, 

COTTON ALSO TAKES A JUMP. 

Operators All Over the Country Mave 

Been Buying Heavily and Unfavorable 

Crop Reports Caused a General Rise in 

Frices---The Trend of the Markets Here 

and in Europe is Upward, 

The wheat markets in New York and Chicago 
ave becda a spe dative Vesuvius sending up 

iten va, burning 

es, with the bears runuir igi 

at the New York Pros 
wd 102.   3) 000 

wlings 

over the 

DEAD 

The Ex f 

Awny 

Ex-Sec 

Secret 

at His Mowe 

ary of the Treasury FPFasacs 

Near Washington, 

Hagh 

Med, a Tew days: at hi 

fr) rary Treasury 

untry 

near W ir fn ¢ cause of deat} 

His two sons 

were 

ne 

his bed. 

ich MeC rm {in Kennebunk, 
. December 7 In Mar 

resignation Hiam FP. FPesaon 

MeCu } was appointed by Presi 
: Beoretary { the Treasury 

ne the G ent ' 

embarrassment Secretary MeCull 

Mes until March 4, 180. From 
| 1578 he was engaged In 
| In October, 1884, upon the resignation 
Walter Q. Gresham. he was again appointed 

Secretary of the Treasury, and continued in 
office until the expiration 
Arthur's term, March 4, 1885, being the only 
man except the iste Mr. Windom that has 
held that ofMos twice, Since his resicoa- 

the 

verns was In great 

1871 till 

his farm in Maryland, 

The Labor World, 

Carriage and wagon makers report that 
their trade is fair at present 

Reports of advancing 
every section of the e 

WATS 

untry 

are discouraged over the outlook 

The annual convention of Railway 
egraphers met this year at 8t. Louis, Mo 

An organization of skilled employes of the 
steel planta of Pittaburg has been formed. 

Jusiness has begun to boom all over the 
eountry, and thetendency of wages ls upward, 

Reports of Inereass of wages have become 
numerous, The news columns every day 
have additions ts the list, which has already 
reached imposing proportions 

The four thousand employes of the Wash. 
ington Mills, of Lawrence, ri are getting 
more pay. 

Colored men will henceforth be admitted 
to membership in the Industrial Association 
of Machinists, 

The Pittsburg miners’ strike has ended in 
A defeat for the men, More than 1000 are 
loft unemployed 

The fifteen thousand cokes workers of 
Western Pennsylvania have received a fifteen 
per cent. advance, 

The Queen of England has given six and a 
ball mores of crown lands at Bushey Park 
for allotment to the working olasses of Ted. 
Zinfton, at a nominal rental of £20 ane 

\   
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tion he has resided in Washingtion and on | 

coms from 

Miners in the vicinity of Reranton, Penn., | 
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A MONUMENT TO KEY, 

| Tribute to the 

Spangled 

of 

Banner.” 

Composer “The Star 

Unhonored by his 

{ the soll of hi 

of Frederick 

years the ashes 

hymn, “The 

been the inspiration fo 

Star 
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LYNCHED TWO 

An Illinois Mob Feared 

3d taken t 

KILLED HERSELF AND BABES 

Mrs The Mysterious Disappearance of 

Notren, of Omaha, Explained, 

yf Mm. Ida Notzen and 

have 

This clears a 
ing fire 

prominent sch 
When she disa 
that disa; 

that she expecte 
Mm. N 

families in Om 
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ters. Her life was heavi 
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DOTY MARRIES A NATIVE 
banking in London, | 

of 
The American Consul at Tahit! Gives Mis 

Friends a Surprise, 

The American brig Galilee, from Tahiti 

bringsthe information that Jacob Lamb Doty, 

United States ( Fahitl, has married 

A dative woman of the island. Consul Doty 

has always been regarded as an sconntris 

follow by bis acquaintances, who will not be 
surprised at his latest stog 

Mr, Doty began his official eareer 

ten yours ago as a page in the House 
resentatives, and through influence at Wash. 
ington docured from lent Cleveland, 

esar.y in his Administration, the appointment 
of Consul at Tahiti 

According to the story br 

flee, the ceremony wus per! 
to the native onstom 

When Doty returned to Tahiti with his 
bride, he rented a house and the pair are 
now living in South Sea Island style, with a 
good stock of coconnuts and taro root, 

nsul at 

aboat 
f Rep. 

Presi 

aught by the Gal. 

ried according 

Lost With the Gravana. 

The Gravana, a Spanish steamer, was 

wrecked off the Philippines and 168 persons 
drowned 

Earthquake Kills Fifty, 

Fifty persons have been killed snd one 
hundred and fifty (njured by an earthquake 

at Paramythin, Nearly every house in the 
town was destroyed, Paramythia is a town 
of 5000 Inhabitants, in the Province of 
Epirus, which is a part of Albania 

Choked to Death on Pot Pls, 

At Port Wayne Hattie Philabaum, aged 
five, watched her sister make a beel pot ple. 
The little one asked fora little bite and it was 
given her. Bhe choked, and in spits of the 
sfforts of her sister in loss than ten minutes   the little one was dead of hemorrhage.   

THE MARKETS, 

Late Wholesale ol Country I'ro 

duce Quoted in New Yor, 

Prices 

22 MILE AND CREAN 

Lighter receipts 
the withsarpiusr 
avernge of 81.12 per cal 

past week 

of the Receipts 
milk, gals 

Conden 
Cream, 

week, 

sod nr 

wal 

HE, 

Thirds to 
Btate—Faney 

Reconds to firs 

Waostern Im, Cres 

Western Dalry 
fros) 

England Stands by Gol 

Nir William Vern 

British Ex 
plied t the mon PF 

tial bankers and fina 
sizing his previ 

of the gold stand 
ment will not 

present system of 

Newsy Gleanings 

Russian wheat is growing poor 

There are 5304 Indians in New § 

Chieag nen is ar yor her Oi 

Japan sow has me 
railroad 

making 
h troops in 

Fever ia ravage 

the Fren Madagascar 

A SL 000 000 brides « 

will built 

fete 

An opportune 
wheat and corp or 

Nebraska, 

A Boandinavian immigmtion mow 
has been started in North Carolina 

The ads 
foundiand are bee 

ver the Miss 

by Bloux City (lowa 
uri River 

be apital 

min saved mueh of 
pin Kansas and 8 

the 

ithern 

ont 

miter of sonfederation In New. 
MID more sanguine 

Sehnaubelt, the Chicago dynamiter, 

threw the Haymarket bomb, Is said 
be in Honduras 

Cereals in Great Nritain are promising 

and there lx an excellent prospect of an une 
usual frult season 

A Bouthern devel pment association is be. 

ng organized in Chioaso, In which miliroad 
men are prominent, 

Three hundred young women of Danbury, 
Conn., have signed a pledge not to marry a 
man who uses liquor 

who 
w 

SABBATH SCHOOL 
INTERNATIONAL LE! 

JUNE 9 
SON FOR 

Lesson Text: **The Walk to Emmaus,” 
15-32-Golden Text 

xxlv., 

fauke xxiv, , 

Luke Com 
ep 
oF 

mentary. 
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t Bi 
trend 

ir eyes t 

As He walk 
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AMERICAN CATTLE ASROAD. 

Determining Whether We Are Diserim! 

nated Against in Earope, 

Dr. Salmon, Chief of the Bureau Ani 
mal Industry of the Agricullumi Department, 
is examiniog into the facts in the case to de 

termine whether or not European countries, 
and especially Great Dritaln, discrimioatos 
agninst oattle from the United Slates in the 
watter of regulations governing importation 
and slaughter. Mr. Bachanan, United States 
Minister to the Argentine Republic, reports 
that he is informed that cattle from that 

sountry imported into Great Britain are not 
required to be slaughtered at the port of en 
try, which is the oase with cattle from the 

United States, This matter is being looked 
into by the department previous to having a 
protest made by the State Departmont in 

of 

  \ case it should prove to be the case, 
A wg - 
1  


